
A selection of our dishes are gluten free, vegetarian, vegan or light fare. Please let us know if you have any allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell stock or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Prices are in Mexican Pesos. Gratuity not included.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 16% TAX

Beach Favorites

BREAKFAST BREADS                                                                                                           $ 30.00

Fresh home-made sweet bread               

SWEET BREAD BASKET                                                                                                        $ 150.00

Six pieces of home-made sweet bread

EGGS ANY STYLE                                                                                                           $ 190.00

Three pieces of eggs, rustic potato, refried beans,  
selection of bacon, chorizo, ham or sausage

OMELET ANY STYLE                                                                                                           $ 195.00

Three pieces of eggs, rustic potato, refried beans, monterey jack cheese,  
selection of bacon or chorizo, ham or sausage

GRAND SLAM                                                                                                            $ 280.00

Two pieces of eggs, sausage, bacon, rustic potato, one pancake, mixed fruit 

EGGS BENEDICT                                                                                                           $ 318.00

Poached eggs, selection of Canadian loin or smoked salmon, 
toasted English muffin, Hollandaise sauce, mixed salad, 
rustic potatoes with onions, garlic, herbs and spices

TEXAN QUESADILLA                                                                                                            $ 299.00

Scrambled eggs, flour tortilla, monterey jack cheese, sausage, bacon, 
Mexican sauce, guacamole, cream, red tatemada sauce

SUNRISE BURRITO                                                                                                           $ 294.00

Machaca, eggs, beans, monterey jack cheese, guacamole, 
Mexican sauce, tatemada sauce 

QUESABIRRIA                                                                                                                        $ 310.00

Corn tortilla, Mexican beef chili guajillo stew, monterey jack cheese, 
beef consommé with cilantro, onion, and lemon 

FRUIT PLATE                                                                                                                         $ 170.00

Seasonal fruits, greek yogurt with berries, granola

Breakfast  7  A M  –  1 1  A M



A selection of our dishes are gluten free, vegetarian, vegan or light fare. Please let us know if you have any allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell stock or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Prices are in Mexican Pesos. Gratuity not included.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 16% TAX

Bagels

SALMON BAGEL                                                                                                           $ 370.00

Parmesan cheese and caraway seeds bagel, smoked salmon, cream cheese, 

organic cherry tomato, red onion, avocado, purslane, capers, lemon, 

green asparagus, arugula, cucumber, baby spinach 

CLASSIC BAGEL                                                                                                            $ 160.00

Bagel, cream cheese, organic cherry tomato, avocado, green asparagus, arugula, 

baby spinach, cucumber

AMERICAN EGGS BAGEL                                                                                    $ 245.00

Bagel, cream cheese, avocado, scrambled eggs, bacon, organic tomato,

green asparagus, arugula, baby spinach, cucumber, rustic potatoes

Champion Selection

HUEVOS RANCHEROS                                                                                                $ 198.00

Homemade corn tostada, black beans, sunny side eggs, 

green or red sauce, cotija cheese, avocado, cilantro 

AVOCADO TOAST                                                                                                           $ 230.00

Sourdough bread, cottage cheese, avocado, green asparagus, 

organic tomato, cucumber, baby spinach, cilantro, purslane, spicy salsa macha 

BUTTER PANCAKES                                                                                                             $ 260.00

Butter, berries, agave syrup, caramel- cinnamon whipped cream

PANCAKE TACOS                                                                                                           $ 330.00

Pancake, scrambled eggs, bacon, sausages, cotija cheese, rustic potato, 

tatemada salsa, maple syrup 

LOS CHILAQUILES                                                                                                           $ 198.00

Green or red sauce, refried black bean sauce, avocado, sour cream, 

cotija cheese, red onion, cilantro

Add
egg $ 229.00       |       chicken $ 269.00       |       flank steak $ 330.00

EGGS WITH FLANK STEAK                                                                                              $ 368.00

Flank steak, two eggs any style, rustic potato, red or green chilaquiles, fried beans 

OAT                                                                                                                                    $ 192.00

Rustic oatmeal, berries, milk or water, granola, agave syrup, 

home-made banana bread

Breakfast  7  A M  –  1 1  A M



A selection of our dishes are gluten free, vegetarian, vegan or light fare. Please let us know if you have any allergies.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell stock or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Prices are in Mexican Pesos. Gratuity not included.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 16% TAX

Breakfast  7  A M  –  1 1  A M

Waffles & French Toast

CLASSIC WAFFLES                                                                                     $ 280.00

Butter, berries, agave syrup, caramel-cinnamon whipped cream 

BEACH WAFFLES                                                                                                           $ 320.00

Maple syrup ice-cream, berries, banana, cinnamon caramel whipped cream, 

coffee crumble

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST                                                                        $ 280.00

French vanilla bread in sugar and cinnamon crust, berries, banana, 

whipped cream, maple syrup 

FRENCH TOAST CORAZÓN                                                                                               $ 320.00

Fresh vanilla brioche bread in cereal crust stuffed with cream cheese, berries, 

banana tempura, dulce de leche whipped cream, Ferrero Rocher crumble

Smoothies
 

WILD BERRY   $ 113.00

Orange juice, mix of berries, yogurt, brown sugar 

DETOX   $ 100.00

Orange juice, green apple, spinach, celery 

SUN LOVER   $ 100.00

Orange juice, carrot, ginger

GREEN MONSTER   $ 100.00 
Coconut, spinach, pineapple, cucumber, kiwi

Kids Menu

CORAZÓN KIDS   $ 285.00

Fresh juice, choco-milk or milkshake (vanilla, strawberry, or chocolate)

Fruit plate with waffles

Egg burrito with cheese and ham, rustic potatoes 

ALETA KIDS   $ 285.00

Fresh juice, choco-milk or milkshake (vanilla, strawberry, or chocolate)

Pancake with whipped cream and maple honey

Two eggs any style with beef sausage and rustic potatoes


